BROADBAND BIZ

jaUna 2022 tk Baart
maoM ba`a^DbaOMD saovaa p`stut
krogaa vanavaoba

ONEWEB TO OFFER
BROADBAND
SERVICES IN INDIA
BY JUNE 2022
Bharti Enterprises chairman Sunil Mittal, took
over as executive chairman of OneWeb, a
satellite firm and they have plans to offer
broadband services in India by mid-2022.

BaartI eMTrp`a[jaoja ko AQyaxa saunaIla ima<ala nao vanavaoba ko
kaya-karI AQyaxa kI ijammaovaarI saMBaala laI hO¸ yah ek
saOTolaa[T kMpnaI hO jaao ik 2022 ko maQya maoM Baart maoM
ba`a^DbaOMD saovaa Aa^fr krnao kI yaaojanaa banaa rha hO.

OneWeb plans to launch in India by May-June
2022. By October 2021, they will provide services in 50
degrees north which will be all of UK, Northern Europe,
Polar and Alaska and northern part of Russia. The idea is
to test these services in India sometime in 6-8 months
but these services will not be 24/7. Every day, in India
the service will be
available for a few
hours of service
because the satellite
revolves around the
whole globe. Bharati
will work with ISRO,
other government
agencies, start to
show through the
concept, the power of this satellite
constellation in terms of low
latency, high speed and high
bandwidth. So, by May-June, they
plan to cover entire India.
The investments are high
and Bharati needs a total of U$2
billion funding, out of which $1
billion has already been committed $500 million by the British
government and $500 million by
Bharti Global. A lot of investor
interest from other parties is shown
by private parties.
U$50 million has been announced by Hughes and
$90 million has been announced by SoftBank... the US$800
odd million will be raised shortly. In the coming weeks, at
least one investor will be announced and there are others in
the coming months.

vanavaoba Baart maoM ma[-–jaUna 2022 tk laa^nca kI yaaojanaa banaa rha
hO.A@TUbar 2021 tk vao 50 iDga`I ]<ar maoM saovaayaoM p`dana kroMgao¸ jaao ik
yaUko¸ ]<arI yaUraop¸ paolaar va Alaaska AaOr $sa ko ]<arI Baaga maoM
haogaa.Baart maoM [na saovaaAaoM ka prIxaNa 6–8 mahInao maoM krnao ka ivacaar hO¸
laoikna yao saovaa 24À7 nahIM haogaI.hr idna¸ Baart maoM kuC GaMTaoM ko ilae
saovaa ]plabQa haogaI¸ @yaaoMik
saOTolaa[T pUrI duinayaa Bar maoM
GaUmatI hO.BaartI [sarao¸
Anya sarkarI saMsqaaAaoM ko
saaqa imalakr kama krogaI¸
AvaQaarNaa ko maaQyama sao
idKanaa Sau$ krogaI¸ inamna
laoToMsaI¸ ]cca gait va ]cca
baOMDivaD\qa ko maamalao maoM [sa
saOTolaa[T naxa~ kI Sai@t.[sailae¸ ma[-–
jaUna tk ]nhaoMnao pUro Baart kao kvar krnao
kI yaaojanaa banaayaI hO.
inavaoSa kafI hO AaOr BaartI kao kula
2 ibailayana Da^lar fMiDMga kI AavaSyakta hO¸
ijasamaoM sao 1 ibailayana Da^lar phlao hI p`itbaw
hao cauka hO–iba`iTSa sarkar Wara 500 imailayana
Da^lar AaOr BaartI glaaobala Wara 500 imailayana
Da^lar.[sako Alaavaa Anya paiT-yaaoM sao bahut
SUNIL MITTAL
AiQak inavaoSak iht inajaI paiT-yaaoM Wara
idKayaI gayaI hO.
h\yaUjaosa Wara 50 imailayana Da^lar kI GaaoYaNaa kI gayaI AaOr saa^FT
baOMk Wara 90 imailayana Da^lar kI GaaoYaNaa kI gayaI hOººº800 imailayana
Da^lar jald hI jauTayao jaayaoMgao.Aanao vaalao saPtah maoM kma sao kma ek
inavaoSak kI GaaoYaNaa kI jaayaogaI AaOr Anya kI GaaoYaNaa Aanao vaalao mahInao maoM
kI jaayaogaI.
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BROADBAND BIZ
[sa xao~ maoM vaOiSvak p`itspQaa- bahut hO AaOr sposae@sa baD,a iKlaaD,I
hO.dao p`staivat naxa~ hO–ek Amaojana AaOr dUsara TolasaOT.pUro ivaSva maoM
vanavaoba kI p`aqaimakta spo@T/ma hO.[sakI savaaoc- ca p`aqaimakta hO ijasaka
Aqa- hO ik Anya kMpinayaaM jaao ilayaao ³inamna pRqvaI kI kxaa´ naxa~ sqaaipt
kr rhI hO¸ ]nhoM BaartI ko saaqa samanvaya krnaa haogaa AaOr yah sauinaiScat
krnaa haogaa ik ]nako naoTvak- maoM kao[- hstxaop na hao.yah BaartI kao
AMtirxa maoM bahut fayada do rha hO.Amaoirka ek eosaa doSa hO jahaM sposae@sa
va BaartI kI samaana p`aqaimakta hO.baakI duinayaa maoM BaartI kI sabasao jyaada
p`aqaimakta sposae@sa¸ Amaojana¸ TolasaOT Aaid ko baad hO.
laOMiDMga AiQakaraoM¸ ra^koT laa^icaMga¸ saOTolaa[T AaOr samast AMtirxa
kaya-Ëma ko maamalao maoM Baart ABaI BaI ivakasa ko carNa maoM hO¸ laoikna jahaM
tk spo@T/ma ka saMbaMQa hO Baart Aa[-TIyaU ka hstaxarkta- hO AaOr saBaI
doSaao ka spo@T/ma pr ek sahmat yaaojanaa hO.[sailae¸ Baart ]sa spo@T/ma
p`aqaimakta ka ihssaa hO.
yah poSakSa BaartI ko maaOjaUda vyavasaaya ko ilae ek p`ityaaoigata
nahIM haogaI¸ @yaaoMik yah vyavasaaya ka pUrk va AnaupUrk haogaa¸ @yaaoMik ]na
sqaanaaoM pr jahaM ]nako pasa ek inaiScat naoTvak- hO¸ yah kBaI BaI roiDyaao
naoTvak- ko saaqa p`itspQaa- nahIM kr sakta hO.yah ]na xao~aoM tk phuMca
dogaa jahaM ik kao[- jaanao maoM saxama nahIM hO¸ Ganao jaMgala¸ roigastana¸ QauvaIya¸
ihmaalaya.yao eosao xao~ haoMgao jahaM laaoga ba`a^DbaOMD caahto hOM laoikna yah
]plabQa nahIM hO.[sa trh yah saca maoM maaobaa[la naoTvak- ko ilae ek pUrk
saovaa dota hO.yah p`itspQaa- maoM nahIM hO.
BaartI glaaobala saOTolaa[T pr Baar ka naotR%va kr rha hO.BaartI
glaaobala¸ BaartI eMTrp`a[jaoja EavaNa ima<ala ka ihssaa hO¸ jaao BaartI
glaaobala ko emaDI hOM¸ ijanhaoMnao baD,I BaUimaka inaBaayaI hO AaOr [sa piryaaojanaa
kao calaa rho hOM. 

Global competition is big in this sector and SpaceX
is one big player. There are two proposed constellations,
one is Amazon and the other is Telesat. OneWeb has
spectrum priority all over the globe. It has the highest
priority, which means other companies which are setting
up LEO (low earth orbit) constellations will have to
coordinate with Bharati and ensure there is no
interference in their network. That gives Bharati huge
advantage in the space. The US is one country where
both SpaceX and Bharati have equal priority. Rest of the
world Bharati has the highest priority followed by
SpaceX, Amazon, Telesat..etc.
India it’s still at an evolution stage for landing rights,
launching of rockets, satellites and the whole space program
but as far as spectrum is concerned, India is a signatory to
ITU and all countries have an agreed plan on spectrum. So,
India is part of that spectrum priority.
This offering will not be a competition to Bharati’s
existing business as it will complement and supplement the
business - because in places where they have a fixed network
it can never compete with a radio network. This will give
access to areas where nobody has been able to go, deep
forests, deserts, polar, Himalayas. These will be areas where
people want broadband but don't have it. So, it really gives
a complementary service to mobile networks. It is not in
competition.
Bharti Global is leading the charge on the satellite.
Bharti Global is a part of Bharti Enterprises, Shravan Mittal,
who is MD of Bharti Global, has taken a big role and has
been driving this project. 
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